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                                 Abstraet
     There have been found two metagabbroic rocks bearing ferriferous minerals having
   a subparallel arrangement with the Ryoke metamorphics. The one is characterized by
   faya{ire, orthoferrosilite, ferroaugite, and andesine, and the other by ferrohypersthene,
   and andesifie. The mafic minerals ifi the former resemble those of eulysites and col-
   lobrlerites, and the latter rock is simiiar to those once reported by D[. S. Iwao. It
   seeins to the xs'riter rha't these rocks are the recxystallization products due io gfaniciza-
   tion, and the ferriferous olivine and pyroxenes are fiet relict minerals which preexisted
   before the gfanitization, but ai"e of the granitization phase. Ferruginous schalsfeins, or
   }'>asic igneous rocks are considered as the originals of these roclcs.

                              Introduetion '
    There are, at least, two main groups of rneti` gabbroic rccks having remarkable
differexxces with each other, in the Ryoke granite intruded in the Jurassic Age,* in

West Japan. The one has comparatively large xenolithic masses of several kilo-
meters in diameter, considered as forerunner of the batholithlc granite, and the
other is bedded or sheet-like masses of snaall scale compared with fhe former,
being characterized by feniferous varieties of mafic minerals and piagioclases of
intermediate compositions. 1'hese two kinds of basic groups and eheir associated
Chichibu palaeozoic system have suffered gfanitization due to the granite.
    This paper will be written on the petrological stttdies of the bedded meta-
gabbroic rocks mentioned above.

                       Geology and Petrograpky
            A. The fayalite-bearing metagabbroic rocks of Hiiruba,
               Nagano Prefectare

    The rocks crop out in the Hiiruba Valiey, the upper stream of the Yonegawa
River being a ieft-side tributary of the Tefiryu River.

    In chis districg, generally speaking, the Chichibu System coexists with the
granitic rock intruded in subparallel directions to the bedding piane of the former,

    '" infered by Dr. T. Kobayashi forrnerly.
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and there various schists and gnei:ses have been constructed by the mutuftl
reactions among each other. The granirization<i) of the sedimentaries is of the
?roperties that the granitic emanations (fluids) having migrated prior to the in-
trusion of the granitic magma itself, have acted upon the sedlmentaries; the
metamorphism, except the thermal one, along the very contacts berween the
granite itseif and various sedimeRtaries, is insignificant, and generally the degfee

of graRitization has only $Iighr relations with the distance from their contact.
The original arrangemencs of the preexisting sedimentaries are slightly disturbed
by the granitization. After ehe granitization, the porphyritic granodiorite intru-

'ded as clean-cug dyke in the gfanitization-products.

     The metagabbro consists of the concordant mases in the garnet-cordierite-
biotite-quartz-schist, having Åíhe strike NE, and the verticai, or high angie dip
to SE, and beifig separated in a few horizons by the interbeds of ehe schist
and the occurrences of the granitic rock.

     In the schist nearer to the very contact with the metagabbro, there is gene-
raily a traditional rock bearing hornbleflde porphyroblasts, which freguently turRed

to mylonite by the dislocation in time of the tectonic movements after the gra-
nitization and the granite intrusion, by which the metagfbbro itself had fissi}ity.

The contact parts of these two rocks, rherefore, mi.ght have been weak for the

tectonlc movement.
     The largest mass of the metagabbro extends about 150 meters in length, and
freguently smaller ones form lenticuiar bodies for a few meters in the grano-
dioritic rock, but even in the case of a small mass !ts bedding horizon is main-
tained, because in pursuing over a mass to its strike direction, one will encounter

another mass on the same horlzon. The total extension reaches 180 meters.
Thickness of each inass is 5 meters in maximum, and 1 meter in minirnum,
The total thickness reaches about 8 meters.
     The boundary between the metagabbro and the leucoeratic granodioritic rock
is sometimes }inear, but the latter diffuses diverbcrentiy in the former throttgh rather

broad areas at the norÅíhern paft, where the formatiofi of the melanocratic grano-
dioritic rock is observed (See PT.. 1).

     The melanocratic rock, too, scatters in patches in the metagabbro itself.
     The relations between the ieucecratic granodioritic rock and the schlst a!e
tranditional aiong both striek-and dip-sides.

     ]'udging from the field observations, both the melanoctatic gfanodioritic rock
and the ieucocratic granedioritic rock are the products of the granitization due
to the permeation of the grEnitic fiuids. The permeation, perhaps, have stameed
along the bedding plane of the preexistin.cr rocl<s. Thus it can be said that they
are the members of " Ba. llded (}neiss ".

     Oft the other hand, the inner part of the metagabbro, too,is distinctiy meta-
somatized by the granitic fiuids, judging from the microscopicai investigations, so
the melanocratic dioritic roc!< is possibly of the advanced stage (later stage) of the

gÅíaniriztion of the meta.trabbro. The leucocratic granodioritic rock, mainly, is of
the mucual reaction origin between the argillaceous sedime:enrs afid the granitic fluids.
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    The biotite porph.vritic granodiorite is of intrusive origin, not of permeeation

origin. The metasomatic action of this rock seems to be verv wcak, because
this rock forms a clean-cut dyi`.e in the other ones. After the granitination
finished, this rock seems to haNte appeared.

    The plagioclase-hornl>len(le-granuiite of rhe southern part is lntruded by the

granite, and is one of the rnetasomatized basic rec"ts'. Tke fnetasematic action
on thi$ rocl<, too, is of the kind tixat happened prior to the granitic intrusion.

    Sumrnafy of the micfoscepical observatiofis of the recks ••

  a) The fayaiite-beafing metagabbroic rocl<
    This is coarse- pr medium-gfained melanocfatic Åíock, consisting of' p]agicclase,

hornbiende, olivine, bietite, guartz, also freguently orthoferrosilite, and rarely
ferroaugite as essential minerais ; and zircon, alli,nire, ' sphene, and garnet, alman-
dine, as accessory ones.

    The average mode of this roc:.< and its bull< composition are shown in Table 1.

         Table 1. The chemicai analysis afid the mocle of rhe fayalite-bearing
                  metagabbroic rock from }"Iiiruba.

SiOL}

Ti02
Ai,.03
l;e,O i

FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
ixTa20

K20
PL,O "r

}{EL,O( -}-)

HzO(->
Total

53.12
 l.18
16.60
 1.le
i3.16
 0.45
 1.20
 6.f59

 r).2o

 O.Sl
 0.26
 1.55

9,2_8

')9.30

piagioclase
quartz
amphil)oles
biotite
favalice
 tpyroxenes
Cinaifily rhonib.
      varie[y>
accessorlc-s

60.6
15.3
12.8
 6.0
 4. '!

 2.0

   12
" lbu.o

Analyst : The wricer

    There two variet!s in the feldspars, one of which formo. Iarge and subhcck'al,
sometimes porphyroblastic crystals, and the other smalier and gfanular ones. 'Iihe
former ha, ve !rregular zona} structure, in which parrs of An tl9-Sl are surTounded

by rnore acidic periphery of An 39-40. The smali and g.'rareular crystals are
An 40 and less frequently zoned. [lrhese two varieties of the feldspars are altog- e-

rher fresh through all parts of the crystal bodies.

    The fayaiite in general is bordered by the amphiboles, and $hows irregular
and corroded appearance: che fayalite is replaced dircctly by cumminDcrtcnites
showing polysynthetic twin, and furthern).ore brewnish green hofnblende erystalli-
zat:ons occur arround them. In other words, the favalite has a rc-actioR fim of
amphibolc-s. But rarely tke faya!ite* wit'mout such a reaction structuse llroulds

ophiticaily in the intei3tices of the subhedral felds?ais having zonal structuie.
III`herefore, it is certain that the {l,tyalite is of latei- forrr}.azion than, or contem-

poraneous with the piagioclase (An40).
    The orthoferrosilite is mofe euhedral thafi olivine, but bot,h are bordeied
})Y alllEt?_h_i.Ilo}fi• There aig. faintly noticlable the orien!ed l?Itates of moncciinic

    "'" This fayalite has the same chemical con"position as that xwi{h the rcaction-structure.
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pyroxene in its body.
    The ferroaugite is a very raTe mineral, occuring with ophitical texture in the
interstices of feldspar crystals, and being surrcunded by brownish gfeen hornblende,

but cummlngtonite is not observed in this case. There are scattered many small and
irregalar cr}rstals of brown hornio}ende showing sieve-texture in the augite crystals.

    The brownish green hornblende and the biotite replace the other miRerais
except for guartz, and the crystals of these two minerals, respectively, have the
same orienraeion with each other through fairly broad areas in the fock section,
even if they are separated in different bodies b>r the existefice of other associa-

ting minerais : namely, they seem to be a kind of porphyroblast.
    The guartz is a cementing matefial ef the interscices of hornbiende, and
f-eldspar, and appear$ fresh.

    Garnet, almandine, fteguently occurs in the parts rich in quartz.
    'I'he opeic propertits of these minera!s are shown ln 'Irable 2.

Table 2.

samp}e I

No.
      l ortho-"'" l
Fayalite ;, fetrosilite

      'i
Fefroatigi[e

GrunnericelIlir.O,W."blS,iAgd",eenl

 'X(b'"' '}i" ('!il!l'

Biotlte l
dAil .I[lan" `

  b> MelanocÅíatic gfanodioritlc rock.
    This occu!s as lxi'egular patches in the fayaHte-bearing mc"tagabbro, or as narrow

contact facies between the metagabbro and the leucecratlc gianodioritic rock.
It is composedi of piagioclase, horfkblende, biogite, guartz, lron ore, garnet, apatite,

sphene, and allanite.

    The garnet, almandine, associates with quargz and biotite. as large pofphyro-
blast.

    The hornhlende is of brownish green varie'y, in which cummingtonite patches,
corisldered as pseudomorph after olivine, or rhombic pyroxene, are contained.
    The mode of the constituent minerals is slmilar to the fayaiite-bear{ng metagab-

bro, except for the absence of oiivine and pyroxenes.
    This rock is the representative of the mofe advaRced grafiitized facies than

    'i: It is eulice, according to Polclere'aart's c}assificarion.
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the fayalite-beqring one, judging from its

propertles.
    The optical data of the minerais are

cofistltuent

shown in

minerai

'I'able 3•

s and their optical

Tabie 3.

    The garnet porphyrobiast may have a genetical reiation with the rhombic
  pyroxene, or the oiivine, as foliows :

         {g[ke,06. gi&"S +2Ai,) o.a =={g Xte,Od.".l:8: : ggl8:

    This Al,0,, may be of the origin of the alkali-alurnina-emanatlon from the
granitic fiuids.

  c) Leucocratic grancdioritic rock
    ']rhis is aliotriomorphic granular, and consists of plagioc}ase, quartz, green
hornblende and biotite as essenrials, and apatite, iron ore, zircon, al}anite as acces-

sories. Among the plag!oclases ef this rock, there are noticed porphyroblastic
ones infreguently.

    The optic data of the minerals are shown in Table 4.

                                 Tabie 4.

  d) Garnet-cordierite-biotite-quartz-schist
    'Irhis is fine-gTained and granuiar, consisting of plagioclase (An40-Ad27),
gaartz, micrecline, bi6tite (7=i.648-1.665), cordieri!e, garnet, iroft ore, zircon,

and apatite.

    Where the schist contacts witl} the fayalite-bearing metagabbro, the gfeen
hornblendes crystallilze out in the schist-part, and form porphyroblasts which are

surrounded by biotite fiakes accompanied by quartz. It appears to the writer
that the porphyrobiast is the producÅí of the metamorphic differentiation in time
of the granitization due to the reactions berween the schist and the metagabbro.

  e) Porphyritic granodiorite
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    This consists of porPhyritlc microcline, quartz, biotite, oligoclase, iron ore,
zlrcon, apatite and allanite, being somewhat gneissose.

  f> Amphibolitic granulite
    This consists of porphyroblas.ts of brownish green hornblende (n,(110) =
1.670-1.67s, 2Vig(-)800 of brownish green variety, n, (110)==1.660-1.665,
2Vig(-)goe of gteenvariety), biotite (7=1.635-1.645), iron ofe, plagiociase
(generaily zoned: core-Aa64•, ceil-Aft47), guartz sphene, and apaÅíite.
    Table 5 shows the bulk compositien of chis rock.

                     sio,
                     Ai O,g
                     TiO ,.
                     Fe Otsh
                     MgO
                     FeO
                     MnO
                     cao
                     Na.O
                     K,O
                     HL,O< -f-)
                     HzO(-)
                     P2Qfi
                     lfiolAE '

    This roc}c seerns to be of the
bonnectlon wlth the fayalite-L)earing

Table 5.

      49.97
      1734
       o.6S
       1.SO
       8.2t
       7Sl
       0.11
      11A9
       1.96
       O.i9
       l..59
       0.28
       o.41

100.81 Analyst :

origiit of basic sediments,
metft. .crabb.roic rock.

rlrhe wri(er

and may, have any

          B. 'I'he ferrohypefstheae-bearing metagabbroic rock

             of Nishitani, Nara Pre.feccure

    There is the outctop of this rock en the roadside leading to Nishltani from
the station of Sanbonmatsu of Kinkinittetsu R. R. Line.
                                     be'    In this afea there are granodiorite, banded gneiss, aitd schists of the Ryoke
zone, whlch underlie the dacites ef Muro Volcanic Group of Cainozoic Era.
    The geological and petrologicai enviroumenÅís of this regioxx are similar to
that of the fayalite-bearing rock area above mencrioned, except for the existence of

volcanic rocks.

    At the outcrop, the metagabbroic rock associates in parallel with leucocratic
granodioririe rock, gamet-biotite-guartz-schist, and crystailine limestone with many

skarn minerals. These rocl<s extend to Åíhe NXXT direction with vertical dip.
    'lrhe sketch of this outcrop is shown in Fig.1.

    The leucocratic granodioritic fock is of metasomatized character similar to
that of Hlirubft. The marginal part, 5-10 centimeÅíers wide, of the Ferrohy-
persthene-bearin.cr rock aiong the granodioritic one is somewhat leucocratic. '
             L
    Sttmmary of the micsoscopical observations of the rock

  a) Ferrohypersthene-bearing metagabbroic rock
    This is medium-grained and raelaRocratic, having w•eak gReissosity, and is
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1. The outcrop of tho ferrohypersthefie-bearing
   metagabbroic rock of Ni$hitani
 ferrohypersthene-bearing metagabbroic rock
 melanocratic granod{oritic rock
 leucocratic granodioritic rock
 garnet-biotite-quartz-schist

 limestone with mafiy skarn minerals

composed of, mainly, feldspar, quartz, biotite, and brownish greeR hofnblende,
being accompanied by smali amounts of ferrohypersthene, alianite, magnetite,

apatite,and zlrcon. .    Feidspars consist of two varieties, porphyroblastic crystais and gfanular ofies.

The former kas zonal structute with tranditional boundary, peripheral pare bein.cr

An40 and core pare An47, and moreover, the remarkably decomposed core having
the composition of An74', is observed frequefitly.-* The fiRe graifted and granular
feldspar is of An40, doubtlessly being of granit-lzation origin.
    Hypersthene has reaction-rim of arnphiboles, inner part of which is cummiRg-
tonite and outter part brownish greeE hornblende.
    Amphiboles in general replace the other minerais.
    BIotite ls reddlsh brown, a, nd quarrz fills the interstices of other minerais.

    Tke arrangement of bietites has the inflttence upon the gneissosity of this
rock. This rock is petrologlcally the equivalent rQ the fayalite-bearlng metagab-

bro of Hiiruba.
    The opcicai data and the bulk composition, respectively, of this rock are
shown in Table 6, and Table 7.

  b) Melancocraric granodiefitic rock

    'This consists of mainly plagioclase, guartz, and biotite, and rareiy, apatite,
magnetlte, garnet, and zircon. Amphibole appea`rs very fareiy.
    Feldspars are of the same charactef as those of the ferrohypersthene-bearing
facies.

    Biotite is brown.

      'X' This decornposed plag{oclase core appears to the writer to be a relicc minefal
         from the origina! erock of this metagabbroic one.
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Tabie 6.
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Table 7. The chemical

   ferrosilite-bearing
   fnetagabbroic roc                k

Si02
TiOa
Al,,03
Fet03
FeO
MnO
MgO
Cao
NauO
K?O
PLOs
H20 (+)
H20 (->

Analyst :

composltions of the

     57.36
      ,gigg

      1.IS
      8.55
      0.54
      2.89
  " ]igg

      1.25
      0.29
      1.45
      0.27
  tttumtttumtttttttttttt""t'mttt

    100.98
T' he writer

granitized

    melanocratic
  granodioritic xock

        65.60
        ,gigg

         0.86

, 4.s6 0.18, 1.95         giz,g

, 1.C)9i e.55         0.56

• 0.42i '' i6'oli'i

I The wrlte r

'

I

I

I
I
l

 rocks of Nishitani

  leucocratic
grtnodioritc rock

      66.91
       O.S8
      15.58
       1.12
       3.81
       0.14
       1,58
       4.65
       5.17
       1.66
       0.20
       0.55
       o.44
     i66.s9

  Y. Ya. mamoco

    Interstitial quartz is in greater amounts than that of the ferrohypersthene_
bearing facies.

    Garnet, almandine, occur3 a3 porphyrobiast associated with biotite and quartz.

    This rock correlates with the similarlv named one at Hiiruba.
    Table 6, and Table 7, respectively, shoW the opticai data and the bulk com.

position of this rock.

  c) Leucocratic granodioritic rock
    It is allotriomorphic and granuiar, consisting of plagioclase, quartz, biotite,

and brownish green hornblende as tke essentials, and apatite, magnetite, zircon,
and sphene as the accessories, in which plagioclase (An40) generally does not
3how zofial structure, but rarely has the core (An l$7).
    The optical data of the minerals and the bulk composition, respectively, are
shown in Tab!e 6, and Table 7.

  d) Garnet-biotite-guartz-schist

    It is fine-grained and grannlar, being malnly composed of biotite, quartz,
?lagioclase of An#l-0, and rarely of apatlte, magnetite, microcline, and zircon.
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        Genesieal Coitsiderasiens of These PIetagabbroic ftoeks

    JBdging from the baeological, and the petrographical conditions, these meta-
gabbrQic rocks evidently belong to a rock-series of the same character, and the
similar facies to the metagabbro of Nishitani are observed in pacrt at Hiiruba•
On the other hand, the rock of Nishitani seems to be the sam.e as the granitized

granuittes of TenrytikyC3', and other piaces formerly reported by Dr. S. Iwao•
    It is shown from Fig. 2 that the indices of refraction of the mafic essentials in

all these rocks change regularly and continuously among each other, and therefofe,
there exists a close and genetical relation aniong the mafic essentials IR all these

su

i.eTtw

e.?tw

i.Trw

a.69as

g.sau

l . ewne

e.Gew

Fig.

 x   -ee SR 6Q VV 8Q 9e
                            disw
2. The mutual rek,tion between the ferriferous rrsinerals
   in tliese metagabbroic rocks
   n. index of gefraction
          (ffgr, bbfg,W/,n,ISI.).green) or green homblende, n.gio)

   OF. orthoferrosilite <moif.> in rhombic pyroxene
   tw liornblende O biotite
(a) from Nishitani (1) from Obatake,Yarnaguchi Pref.f3}
(b) from Hiiruba (2,> frofn Mu.kun6, Yamaguchi Pref.C3)
                     G} from Z[+enryukyo, Ni,gano Pref.`3)

(k)(a)(a)G)(iJ)
'

ttt

"
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fock3. So it may be uncierstood that ail tkese minerais have appeared under

the same ger.etical condiiions. ,
     :rhe fayalite occurs ophitically iR the interstices of the pofph:yroblastic cr.vstals

of plagiocla$e (ho 40) which evideficly recrystaliized our due to the granitizaeion.
Therefore, the foTmer also is certainly of the sarne genetical relation, judging from

the ma[mers of Åíhe coexistence of Ehe two rninerals. As the ferriferous ortho-
rhembic and inoRoclinic pyroxefies seem to be fieariy conte_mporaneous with the
fayalit'e, judging fiom the microscopical observations, the pyroxenes aiso may be
said to be recrystallization prodllcts.

    From the facts above mentioRed, the writer comes to the conclusion that
the fayalite and the pyroxenes in these rocks are not relict minerals which pre-
existed before the granirization, but are Åíhe prodacts of the granitization. So from

the microsco?ical obsei'vatlons, feldspar An 40-50, fayalite, and pyroxenes wili
be of earlier Tectystalllzation, and ampoiboles, micas, garnet, and quartz ef iaeer

recrystallization. dnong the minerais of the earlier stage and the ones of the
iater stage, it seems that tkere has happened a minerai-evolution in the course of
the rnat'asomnatisrlt, which may be of retrogressive character.

    On the oeher hand, eher,e have been reported igneous rocks bearing similer
mineral asremblages. 1"he studies on such volcanic group$ have been greatiy
promoted by Dr. KunoS, and other authors, but those of such plutonic ones seem
ro be comparativeiy scanty. As far as the writer koows, the rerr)arkable examples
of the ia, tter aTe of the layered 3erles of Skaergaards gabbro'5', Queensland, and of

Karoo dolerite(ts'. Ai the ferriferous gabbro stage, the forrner has fayalitic olivine

and monoclinic pyroxene, but ne rhombic pyrexene, and the latter has fayalicic
olivine and rhombic pyroxene which is of later formation than rhe monoclinic
one. The contaminated bcrabbro, say, the one of Aberdeenshire7', has only
ferriferous rhornbic Pyroxene.'F' 'Ilrwo pyroxenes see.m to be not crystailized in
the ferriferous gabbro of the later stage of the paagmatic differentiatioq of the
common mafic magma."S, So it seems to che writer that ghe fayalite and the
ferriferous two pyroxenes in these rocks in guestion cannot be the relict minera!s,
not having crystallized iÅít magmas before the granitization.

' According to the studies of the binary systems, MgSiO,-FeSi03, and
CaSi03-FeSie3,`"' the recystallization of fayalire, orthoferrosllite, hedenbergite,

and gttartz may be pessibie in some parcs rich in FeSi03 under tbe iower tem-
perature-condition than that of magma.
    In respect to the assemblages of the mafic minerals and their chemical compo-
sitions, these rocks in guestion bear the striking resemblance Åío eulysites,(iO) or
collobrieTites(ii) which are considered a` s the recrystalline metainorphic rocks of iron

ores, or ferruginous sediments. But there is a marl<ed difference between the
two fock groups in ainounts of feSdspar; eulysites, or coilobrierites have little

plagioclase, but the rocks in quescio.it have great amounts of it.

    In the nieragabbros, on the other haRd, the relict feldspar (An 74) remains,
so it appears to the wriÅíer tha`t the ori.ginal rocks of there metagabbros are

    "' It is ferrohyperstliene,
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Fe-rich velcan!c sediments, say some schalsteins, or sosne kinds of basic igfieous
rocks* which were injected in the form of 3heet before the gfanitization, and
almost lost the ori.ffinal texture due to the fectystallization or metaso_natisLrn..

    Th2 aspccts of the chemical change due to granitization of tho3c roc!•scc in
re3p2c: to the ferro_rma.cr.ne3:an co.nposltlons are shown by Fig. 3 plorted from the

nuneric)1 vaiueJ cilculatei fcon thel,r bnlk chemlci.1 co.npositions ifi a::3rdioc)

with the rnethod advocated bv Dr. Tomita.(i2'
                             '

                                      Q

       geo ' Fa            Fig. 5 rlrhe Yoststerite-Fayalite-(?uattz-Diagrtm
                   i fayalite-bearifig rnetagabbroic rock, Hiiruba
                   2 ferrohypersthefte-bearing metagabbrcic rock, Nishitafii
                   S melafiocratic granodiDritic rock
                   4 leucocratic grandioritic rock
                     hacched part•••Eulysites                                         and                                             Col!obrierite

    It is shown that the fayalite-l)earing rock of Hliruba is derived from the more
basic and Fe-rich original than that of the ferrosiiite-bearing rock of Nishitani, and

tke former resembles strikingly eulysites in respect to the ferromagnesian co,rmposi.

tions. Con3iderinsr Åírom Fig. ") , in respects to ferrotnabcrnesian components, the c6-

urse of the chemical change due to ..crranitization of these rock-series seems to kave

proceeded from.any polnt xxe.arer to the Fa-cDrner to the eutectic !ine ccnnectl!ig

    N lt a, ppears to the writer that the original igfieouf rock' suitable for the above
       condit{on is thc basic one of contam{nited origin, judg{ng from recent studies.
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A,t•

                  Fig. 4 The Or-Ab-AnDiagram
                        1-v4xThe same as those in Fig. 5.

the pyroxene eutectic and the Q-apex, then foilowing on the line to the Q-apex.
    On the other hand, considerinvcr from Fig.4, the feldspar-components seem
to change their cornpositlons in the direction of the eutectic between Or and Ab.
    In the case of norrnal metacgabbros poor in Fe, the metasomat{c chaB.fi.e of
the ferromagnesian components in general begins from any area near the Fo-comer

m granmzatlon.

               rable 8. 'I"he two examples Qf the schaisteigs rich in
                       Fe ln tlie Chichibu Systern.
                                  (1) <2)

   Si02
   Al,,03
   Fe O:3
   FeO
   Irio,,
   MnO
   CaO
   MgO
   H20 (-)
   K20
   NaL,O
   I{ ..,O ( -{- )

  Analyst :
Ffom Ioto,
     tl

?'

5

  47.14/o.n
  16.82
   4.23
   4.69
   1.08
   0.42
  11.45
   385
   1.07

undeterminea

(1)

<2)

       (90.7S)
 T. Ueda
Kitayama Village,
     tl

Gifu
tt

   43Sl
   15.91
   13.73
    5.02
    212
    0.14
    5.91
    6.0o
    0.95

    lt

m-_'t'  (s9.6g)"

Prefecture.
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    in the Chichibu S}'stem, there are freguently the a$sociations of limestones
and schalstelms. The schalsteins, ln geneval, are congldered to be rich in "IgO,
bur poor in IleO+Fe,O,s. But as shown in Table 8, it is certain that ferriferoue
schalsteins were deposited.

    Judging from the above cable, reduction of Fe,03 to IieO $eems eo be
neccessary in order to a,sst}me thar the original rocks of the3e metag.abbro are
schalsteins.
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